Retreat, rest, and refresh at
The Brown Palace Spa.
We offer an extravagant
selection of spa and salon
services including
massages, facials, nails and
hair care, waxing,
microdermabrasion, body
wraps and more.
Let your stress fade away at
our luxurious Colorado spa.

CONTACT
(303)312-8940
SPA@BROWNPALACE.COM
321 17th Street
Denver, CO 80202
www.brownpalace.com

SPA PACKAGES
Couples Getaway
50 minute Swedish Couples Massage
Couples Classic Manicures or Pedicures
upgrades available upon request
Starting at $345

Brown Palace Signature Experience
50 minute Brown Palace Signature Massage
50 minute Brown Palace Signature Facial
Brown Palace Signature Manicure
Brown Palace Signature Pedicure
upgrade available upon request
Starting at $460

Serenity at the Brown Palace
50 minute Swedish Massage
50 minute True Radiance Custom Facial
Classic Manicure or Pedicure
upgrade available upon request
Starting at $325

The Mile High Experience
CBD Wrap and Massage
CBD Pedicure
$315

Palace Tranquility
Your choice of a 50 minute Swedish Massage
or True Radiance Custom Facial
Classic Manicure
Classic Pedicure
upgrade available upon request
Starting at $235

MASSAGES & BODY TREATMENTS
The Brown Palace Signature Massage

CBD Body Wrap and Massage

Exclusively at The Brown Palace, a blend of
Swedish and Deep Tissue techniques combined
with lemongrass and clary sage essential oils will
melt away the stress of the day.
50 mins $155 | 80 mins $205

This treatment begins with dry body brushing to
stimulate lymphatic drainage and detoxification.
Next you're covered and wrapped in Vital Body
CBD cream, containing pain relieving herbs to
help your body heal and rejuvenate. This must
have service is followed by a 50m massage.
80 mins $250

CBD Massage
Indulge and relax with our CBD massage. We use
artisan-crafted CBD massage cream containing
eight pain relieving herbs to help your body heal
and rejuvenate while you relax. Specifically
formulated to reduce inflammation and pain.
50 mins $175 | 80 mins $225

Deep Tissue Massage
Ideal to combat elevated stress. This therapeutic
massage allows tight, overused muscles to
lengthen, loosen and become more relaxed.
50 mins $150 | 80 mins $205

Seasonal Scrub and Massage
Like a tempting dessert, this polish is crisp and
sweet. A special blend of pure sugar and essential
oils exfoliate, hydrate, and balance your skin’s PH.
Following your luxurious scrub, you will receive a
25 or 50-minute massage to re-hydrate and
moisturize the skin!
80 mins $195

Brown Palace Superfruit Scrub,
Wrap, and Massage

There’s a reason why the Swedish massage is a
classic. Gentle, rhythmic gliding and kneading
strokes soften tense, sore muscles and soothe
both body and mind. Enjoy the pampering you
deserve.
50 mins $135 | 80 mins $180

Our Himalayan Super Fruit Body Peel delivers agereversing antioxidants from Pomegranate, Goji,
Acai, & Bilberry while their naturally exfoliating
enzymes remove impurities. A polishing scrub is
then applied to refine & perfect the complexion.
While wrapped in a warm cocoon, you enjoy a
luxurious scalp massage. This treatment finishes
with a nutrient-rich skin hydrating massage.
80 mins $245

Mother-To-Be Massage

Espresso Slimming Body Treatment

This massage is soothing and safe for both the
mommy and baby alike. Feel the relief of muscles,
joints, and circulation as we pay special attention
to your lower back, legs, & feet. We recommend
this massage in your 2nd and 3rd trimester.
50 mins $155 | 80 mins $200

This treatment begins with dry body brushing, then
you will then be covered in a Espresso Limón
Slimming Oil formulated to purify and tone the
body. This luxurious service will keep your body
looking slim and fabulous all year round.
80 mins $210

Travelers Relief Massage

Artesian Plunge Soak

This invigorating massage combines deep tissue
and pressure point techniques with a special
aromatherapy blend to ease the aches and fatigue
from traveling. Recover from jet lag and feel
revived.
50 mins $150 | 80 mins $205

Relax in the aromatic essences of the combination
of artesian water and specialized blend of essential
oils. Enjoy alone or with someone specialas an
add-on to your couple’s service, depending on
availability.
40 mins $160 | CBD $180

Swedish Massage

SKINCARE
Brown Palace Signature Facial

Dermal Infusion Facial

Experience unparalleled results in just one
treatment with Epicuren®’s award-winning
Signature Facial. An advanced enzymatic peel is
coupled with layers of skin-tightening masks,
which are systematically applied to mimic an
aerobic, toning exercise for the face, visually
improving muscle tone, firmness, and elasticity.
Afterward revolutionary serums of proteins and
vitamins activate vital energy necessary for healthy
cellular function, dramatically enhancingthe
appearance of skin tone and texture.
50 mins $215 | 80 mins $255

This clinical resurfacing facial is customized to
target fine lines and wrinkles, improve skin
texture, reduce hyperpigmentation, increase
hydration, improve acne scarring & so much
more! It is non-invasive with zero downtime and
provides an instant glow.
50 mins $255

Acne Clearing Facial
Our Epicuren® acne treatments utilize a
combination of exfoliating enzymes, sulfur,
propolis and probiotics to give a noticeably
clearer complexion. This facial incorporates a
powerful purifying mask made from a blend of
botanical essences in a base of volcanic ash and
china clay, two of nature’s most effective
detoxifiers. Results are most effective when
accompanied by proper homecare.
50 mins $145

Microdermabrasion Facial
Microdermabrasion is an exfoliation system to
remove dead skin cells with a diamond-tipped
wand. This treatment is good for acne, acne
scars, stretch marks, fine lines, wrinkles,
enlarged pores, and sun-damage.
50 mins $165

Dermaplaning Facial
Exfoliation at its finest! This manual exfoliation
technique removes dry skin and vellus hair. It
brightens the skin while increasing hydration.
50 mins $165

Teen Facial
Delicate enough for younger skin, but powerful
enough to combat acne. This facial is designed
specifically for teens ages 12-18.
25 mins $95

Himalayan Super Fruit Facial
Himalayan superfruit enzymes bring a healthy
radiance to your skin. An exotic cocktail of
enzymes dissolves lifeless cells while their
seedsgently buff them away creating the perfect
solution for symptoms of acne, large pore size,
hyper-pigmentation, and fine lines.
50 mins $155

True Radiance Custom Facial
Treat your skin with this custom-tailored facial.
Your expert Esthetician will determine the best
approach to serve your skin’s unique needs. Begin
with a consultation and experience an array of
exfoliants, specialized massage techniques, a
cocktail of facial masks, and cutting-edge organic
serums to leave your skin refreshed, healthy, and
flawlessly radiant!
50 mins $155

Healthy Back
An intensive treatment for the health of your back.
This therapy includes exfoliation, deep pore
cleansing, a light massage, and a hydrating masque
to leave the skin feeling fresh. A simplesolution for
a hard-to-reach area.
50 mins $125

Express Facial
You’re short on time, but want a little refresher?
In 25 minutes, we’ll give you a cleanse, exfoliation
& hydration suited for your skin type.
25 mins $95

NAIL SERVICES
Brown Palace Signature Manicure

CBD Pedicure

Indulge in the perfect treatment for Colorado
skin. After a gentle exfoliation, your hands are
treated to a hydrating mist and enveloped in
paraffin for ultimate moisturizing benefits.
Complete your treatment with a luxurious
massage, masque, and hand & nail care.
Manicure $85

This luxurious pedicure uses Vital Body
Therapeutics CBD products to soothe and
relaxtired legs and feet.
80m Pedicure $100

Brown Palace Signature Pedicure

Callus Relief Pedicure
This nourishing treatment provides serious
attention to tough calluses and dry, tired heels.
80m Pedicure $110

Indulge in a true treat for the feet. Relax with
a foot soak, thorough scrub & moisturizing
mineral mask. A hydrating massage and paraffin
bath complete the perfect pedicure. Finish with
nail care and polish.
Pedicure $95
Manicure & Pedicure Combo $160

Get your nails in shape with attention to shaping,
buff, and cuticle treatment.
Manicure $40

Classic Manicure

Gentleman's Pedicure

Reward your hands for all of their hard work with
this essential treatment. Feel the benefits of our
citrus scrub gently exfoliating and refreshing your
hands. Follow with heat therapy, a hydrating
massage, nail care, and the polish of your choice to
bring your hands back to life.
Manicure $60

Put your best foot forward at all times. You will
enjoy a calming soak, exfoliating scrub, a
cleansing clay foot masque and finish with a
hydrating and stimulating foot and calf massage.
Pedicure $65
Manicure & Pedicure Combo $95

Classic Pedicure
Our classic pedicure begins with a relaxing foot
soak and exfoliating scrub. A moisturizing mineral
foot masque is applied to purify the skin and is
followed by a hydrating massage, nail care and
polish.
Pedicure $70
Manicure & Pedicure Combo $115

Express Manicure & Pedicure
Short on time? Get your nails in shape with
attention to shaping, buff, and cuticle treatment,
topped off with the perfect polish.
Manicure $35 | Pedicure $40
Manicure & Pedicure Combo $70

Gentleman's Manicure

Nail Add-ons
Gel Polish $25
French Polish $15
Paraffin $10
Callus Relief $15
Polish Change $15

HAIR & MAKEUP SERVICES
Women's Classic Cut

Eyelash Lift & Tint

Refresh your hair with a new style. Includes
Davines shampoo, condition, cut and style.
$75+

Give your lashes a boost with our lift & tint
service! Results last for 4-6 weeks.
$50

Gentleman's Classic Cut

Makeup Application

Includes Davines shampoo, condition, cut & style.
$55+

The full makeup experience! This service includes
full face makeup complete with long lasting primer
and foundation, contouring, blush and eye
makeup. Top off the look with a lipstick, gloss, or
a lip plumping glaze!
Book a Blow-Dry and Style with your makeup
service for a complete look!
$70

Women's Treatment Cut
Allow your stylist to analyze your hair and custom
prescribe a Davines conditioning treatment to
change the integrity of your hair, creating
tremendous shine and vitality. Ideal for Colorado
climate.
Women's Treatment Cut $100+

Gentlemen's Treatment Cut
Your stylist will create a custom Davines
conditioning treatment to change the integrity of
your hair, creating tremendous shine and vitality.
Men's Treatment Cut $75+

Blow Dry & Style
Includes a Davines shampoo, condition and blow
dry complimented with a flat iron to fashion your
sleek style.
60+

Color & Treatments
Root Touch Up $125+
Partial Highlight $175+
Full Highlight $200+
Partial Ombre / Balyage $200+
Full Obmre / Balyage $250+
Keratin Treatment $300+
Deep Conditioning Treatment $30+

Occassion Up-Do
Perfect for a wedding or special occasion. To
provide the best result, please shampoo hair no
later than 12 hours prior to your visit. Please
arrive with dry hair.
$75+

Makeup Lesson
Perfect for those both new and well-versed in
makeup. Learn how to apply makeup perfectly, for
any occasion or day-to-day wear. This service
includes a full face, lip, and eye makeup lesson, as
well as a $50 credit for make-up Beauty products.
$85

Just Eyes
Need mask makeup or just want your eyes to stand
out? Skip the full face application and make your
eyes pop. This service includes application ofeye
primer, shadow, eyeliner and mascara. Lashes can
be added for an additional charge!
$45+

"I Do" Bridal Package
Get ready for your Wedding day at the Spa at the
Brown Palace! Sit back and relax with a glass of
champagne while our team takes care of the rest!
The trial session includes both hair & makeup so
our stylists can learn about your vision.
Take a deep breath on your Wedding Day knowing
you're in expert hands. Your full hair and makeup
service includes champagne, macaroons, and a lip
color so you'll be camera ready all day!
$315

Waxing
Available upon request

S P A AT T H E B R O W N P A L A C E
SPA INFORMATION
Spa Hours
9:00am - 6:00pm | Monday - Tuesday
9:00am - 8:00pm |Wednesday - Sunday
Spa doors open at 8:45am

Contact Information
303-312-8940
Spa@BrownPalace.com
321 17th Street
Denver, CO 80202

Spa Policies
For your convenience a gratuity of 20% will be added to each service. In
appreciation of outstanding service additional gratuities may be given at
your discretion. Please provide us with at least a 24 hours’ notice for
canceling or rescheduling an appointment to avoid being charged the full
service fee.
Spa services including massages, body treatments, and facials have a
minimum age of 14 years old. All minors must be booked for the couple’s
massage with a parent or guardian and same-sex massage therapists for
all massage services. Our salon services do not have a minimum age
requirement.
The Spa at the Brown Palace is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

